and the periods of higher rainfall (1990's and 2000's). During the predicted period; 2007 -2030 , rainfall declines until 2019 and from 2020 
Introduction
Throughout the history of earth, climates (global, regional, and local) have never been static. The non-static natures are in various magnitudes ranging from variability through fluctuations, trends, and abrupt to gradual changes. Analyses of proxy data from tidal waves, and changing sea and lake levels; tree rings, pollen counts and ice-core have shown that climatic changes have been dramatic on time scales of 10,000 years or more (Oladipo, 1991) .
We know that the earth had entered and emerges from a series of ice-ages. It is believed that variability, in terms of fluctuation or trend is an inherent attribute of climate or weather. What is crucial is the degree of variability that climate is subject to as well as duration of such variability (Ayoade, 2003) . He also noted that minor fluctuations or variations constitute not more than a "noise" in the climate series and that man can easily adapt to such minor variations. However, when fluctuations in climate constitute significant departures from normal conditions or become prolonged to constitute a new climate state, then there is problem of adjustment and the environment, man and his activities become very vulnerable. The rapidity of variations or change in climate also heightens the vulnerability of man, his socio-economic activities and the ecosystems in general to change.
The IPCC (1990) has shown that the world climate has been changing and will continue to change. The question of climate change, fluctuations, variations, and trend is no longer debatable. What is not clear is the nature of this change, fluctuations, variations and trend in specific regions like northern Nigeria. This region's main occupation is farming, mainly rain-fed agriculture. Any change, variation, or fluctuation in climate whether gradually or rapidly will seriously affect the occupation of the inhabitants of this region. Therefore, a thorough knowledge of the behaviour of rainfall, present or future, will contribute significantly to the wellbeing of the people. Predictions have been made about northern Nigeria where we know that climatic conditions are becoming more arid, the Sahara desert is advancing and the Lake Chad is rapidly receding. It is therefore very pertinent to study For nearly five decades in the twentieth century, rainfall amounts in Africa remain relatively high, allowing local inhabitants to sustain or even increase crop yields, cattle herds and human population levels (Dirmeyer, 2003) . However, in the early 1960's the rainfall amounts declined in the region and by the early 1970's, the human and ecological tragedy of the Sahel was a serious matter receiving attention worldwide. We know that climate in African dry lands has varied considerably through time, and there is no reason to believe that today's climate will persist into the future. Climate change in African dry lands is the rule not the exception (Dirmeyer, 2003) .
Africa is no exception in experiencing these human induced changes in climate, although much work still need to be done in separating the "natural" factors of climate change from the human induced ones (Xue, 1997) . The seasonally wet months of June, July and August in the Sahel suggests that different GCM simulation yield (sometimes) very different regional rainfall responses to a given greenhouse gas forcing. Most climate change scenarios in the Sahel do not represent adequately past, present and future estimates of climate of the region (Ferro, 2005) .
Climate models show the precipitation response to be far more variable than temperature. It is also reported that winter precipitation increases are likely across most of Europe as a result of increases in atmospheric moisture content and storm activity (McGregor et. al., 2001) . In summer, Europe wide-decreases have been predicted because of increased blocking activity at over the north eastern parts of the north Atlantic. The changes are not so obvious in spring and autumn (Giorgi, 2004) . Giorgi, (2004) identified overgrazing in the Sahel as the major cause of droughts. To him overgrazing could result in increasing surface runoff and a reduction in available soil moisture. The "expanding Sahara" could be the result of local activities and not the industrialization of the mid latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere. Ferro (2005) similarly argued that overgrazing in dry land areas could increase albedo, reduce surface temperatures, and near surface air temperatures, stabilize the atmosphere, and reduce local rainfall levels.
Future changes in the mean seasonal rainfall in Africa are less defined. Under BI-low scenario, relatively few regions in Africa experience a change in either December, January, and February (DJF) or June, July, and August (JJA) rainfall that exceeds the one sigma level of natural rainfall variability. The exceptions are parts of equatorial east Africa where rainfall increases by 5% to 30% in DJF and decreases by 5% to 10% in JJA. With more rapid global warming (e.g. the B2, A1 and high scenarios) increasing areas of Africa experience changes in DJF or JJA rainfall that exceed the one sigma level of natural rainfall variability (Griffin, 2001) found that Sahel temperature and precipitation are very sensitive to soil moisture levels. That Sub-Sahara desertification leads to a) A reduction in moisture flux and rainfall in the Sahel. b) An increase in moisture flux and rainfall in the south of the Sahel.
The research aimed at examining the nature and extent of rainfall variation in northern Nigeria. The objectives were to determine rainfall variability in the study area, determine the causes of variation of rainfall, if it exists and to predict future rainfall amounts in northern Nigeria. The study is based on the assumption that the variations in rainfall in northern Nigeria is still within the normal level for the study period.
Study Area
The location, position and size of the study area is bounded by latitudes 90N and 130N and longitudes 30E and 15E (Fig 1) . It has a population of about 54,758,909 by the 2006 census (Table 1 ). Areola, and Filani, 1978) . The major rivers traversing the place are Rivers Benue and Niger as the southern boundaries and Rivers Rima, Hadejia, Nguru, Gana, Jamaare and fairly large area covered by the Lake Chad at the North Eastern corner.
Ground water is highly used in the region often to a depth of 100 meters for a borehole. Static water could be found at the depths of 40 meters. The region has about four(4) of the river basins in Nigeria, namely; upper River Benue basin, Lake Chad basin, Hadejia-Jamaare River basin and Sokoto-Rima river basin. Deforestation is active in the region contributing significantly to desertification and drought.
Methodology
The data used in the study are purely secondary data collected from the Nigerian Meteorological Agency, Maitama, Abuja. Synoptic stations in Nigeria submit data collected in their stations to the Agency Headquarters. Necessary adjustments (interpolation and averaging) were carried out for the cases of missing data. The rainfall data was collected for eleven (11) stations for a period of thirty-six (36) years. The stations involved are Bauchi, Gusau, Kano, Katsina, Kaduna, Maiduguri, Nguru, Potiskum, Sokoto, Yola, and Yelwa (figure 1).
Other derivatives of these data were computed and used for further analysis. Such derivatives include averages, range, monthly and annual totals all for each station and each year. The data were then subjected to trend analysis to achieve our stated objectives.
The Time Series Analysis employed will help to verify the stated assumptions on the temporal and spatial trends of rainfall. Rainfall prediction for 2007 -2030 was also carried out. The major tool was the SPSS software package for the analysis. The normality test, Fisher's standardized coefficient of skewness (Z 1 ), and kurtosis (Z 2 ) were used to determine if the data collected are normally distributed to enable us use the parametric statistics in their further analysis. Further analysis includes the use of Box-Ljung statistics showing both auto -correlation and partial autocorrelation, these help to show if rainfall of the previous years have any relationship with the succeeding year(s). The correlation coefficients (r p ) were calculated and the probability of significance of the coefficients was also calculated including the plot of the graph of the coefficients.
In this study, rainfall summaries were conducted in two forms: a) Rainfall summaries by the stations in order to explain the spatial variations b) Rainfall summaries by year to explain the temporal variations. Further analyses were carried out using frequency histograms. The times series analysis was also undertaken to observe trends both in the data collected (1971 -2006) and the forecast from 2007 -2030.
Results

Rainfall Summaries by Stations
The highest amount of mean annual rainfall was recorded in Kaduna with the sum of 1218.21mm followed by Bauchi (1001.45mm) and then Gusau (908.58mm) on the other hand; the least amount of mean annual rainfall was recorded at Nguru with the sum of 409.78mm followed by Katsina with the sum of 534.88mm and then Maiduguri with the sum of 562.37mm. The highest annual total rainfall was recorded at Kano with the sum of 1869.30mm while the lowest was recorded at Nguru with the sum of 236.70mm However, the largest range in rainfall amount is recorded at the Kano station with the sum of 1428.20mm and the least at Nguru with the sum of 405.90mm (Table3).
The most evenly skewed distribution is found in Potiskum with a value of 0.034. However, the most uneven positive distribution is found in Gusau station with a value of 1.396 followed by Kano with a value of 0.913. Rainfall variability was highest in Kano with a C.V of 39% followed by Yelwa with a value of 31%. The least variable station was Yola with a value of 17% each (table 3). The stations with high amounts of mean annual rainfall are the stations with least variability with the exception of Yelwa. 
Rainfall Summaries by Year
The highest mean annual rainfall was recorded in 1999with the sum of 984.06mm followed by 1998 with the sum of 958.98mm and then the year 2003 with the sum of 956.98mm. Incidentally the last two years followed one another that is 1998 and 1999. The least mean annual total of rainfall were found in 1973 with the sum 551.05mm and 1987 with the sum of 609.00mm. From the values here, there seem to be lower rainfall between 1971 and 1990 than 1991 and 2006 (Table 4) .
The minimum amount of rainfall occurred in 1983 with the sum of 236.70 followed by 1986 with the sum of 240.60 and 1987 with the sum of 250.20mm. The least amounts of rainfall occurred in the 1980's. On the other hand, the highest amounts of rainfall occurred in 1998 with a value of 1869.30mm followed by 1999 with the sum of 1556.20mm, then 1994 with the sum of 1507.20mm. This indicates that the 1990's had the highest amounts of rainfall just like the mean annual rainfall.
The distribution of rainfall is most even in 1992 with a skewness of -0.006 followed by 1991 with a value of 0.079, then 1980 with a value of -0.061. The most uneven years are 1974, 1973, and 1979 with values of 1.461, 1.353 and 1.320 respectively (Table 3) . This is an indication that the 1970's presented the most problematic years in rainfall distribution. The year 1986 was the most variable year with regards to rainfall distribution with a C.V. of 50% followed by 1972 with a value of 48% and 1983 with a value 45%. The least rainfall variability occurred in 1977 with a value of 25% followed by the year, 2006 with a value of 27%.
The spatial variability in the study area reveals that the lower latitudes have lower rainfall variability than the higher latitudes; this is expected as it agrees with the general trend in Nigeria. That is the variability is related to the upward and downward movement of the ITCZ as controlled by the NE and SW air mass movement (figure 2). 
Time series Analysis
Time series analysis was also carried out using trend lines with respect to the mean values. This enabled the researcher to discern whether there exist increasing or decreasing trends in the distribution of rainfall during the thirty -six (36) years. (Table. 4 ). The forecast model used is the ARIMA (1, 2, 0) . This is the most appropriate.
Discussion
The northern parts of the study area are in the heart of the Sahel where the least amounts of rainfall occurs. From the results we can talk about two (2) phases of rainfall regime in the study area:
i.
The dry years (1971 -1990) ii.
The wet years (1991 -2006) The lean years of harvest and drought and the dislocation of people and many more attendant problems are associated with the dry years of 1971 to 1990. This agrees with assertion by Oladipo (1991) . However, most of the years indicate negative departures from the mean.
It is interesting to note that in 1985, 1987, and 1988 , all the stations have lower rainfall values than the mean. With higher rainfall amounts and decreased rain days the likelihood of intense and attendant consequences of flash floods, destruction of lives and properties, and rivers overflowing their banks abound.
Rainfall varies both in time and space in the region, but there is no specific pattern of variability. The variability in station specific, there is no South -North nor West -East observed general pattern. This goes to say that planting activities will have to be localized.
That Northern Nigeria is receiving more rainfall now means, halting the advancement of the Sahara, greening of the Sahara and expansion of the Lake Chad. Therefore planning for water resources, forestry and agriculture will have to take note of this. There is therefore an expectation of increased agricultural yield. Of course, the cries of famine, drought and desert encroachment of the 1970's has declined.
In those earlier years of the 1970's the over -ambitious agrarian programmes/schemes like the Chad Basin Development Authority, the HadejiaJamare River Basin and the SokotoRima River Basins must have contributed to the due drying up of the region. One of such examples is the total removal of vegetation cover to engage in mechanized agriculture.
Increases in local rainfall could be as a result of conscious efforts at afforestation programmes especially in the dry years. This is supported by Xue and Shukla (1996) that land degradation would cause both increase in local temperature and decrease in in rainfall amounts, also that afforestation could increase rainfall.
Summary and Conclusions
The research sets out to examine the variations in rainfall in Northern Nigeria. The data was collected from eleven (11) synoptic stations for a period of thirtysix (36) years from the Nigerian Meteorological Agency, Abuja.
The data was subjected to a series of analyses including the ARIMA Time Series Modeller to forecast rainfall from 2007 to 2030. In summary, the research yielded the following results:
• That the region could be divided into two periods; the 1970's and 1980's of less rainfall than normal and the
